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NACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.AP]C-75L/2O22 Dated, ltanagar the 31't January', 2024'

Under Section 19{3} RTt Act, 2005

Appellant Respondent

Vs

PIO-cu m-DDSE,

Daporijo, U/Subansiri Dist. AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Tai Patum, Village- Karda, Sippi,

Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PIO-cum-

Deputy Director of School Education, Daporijo, Upper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought

ea lla nt unde 5e n 1 of RTI Ac 200
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Shri Tai Patum ,

Vill-Karda, Sippi,

U/Subansiri Dist. AP.

r

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 27 .07 .2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A' before the

PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

'DDSE Doporijo'.

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.

The 1" hearing was held on 08s day of February' 2023. Both the parties wete absent. Since both the parties

were absent the matter couldn't be discussed firrther. Hence, the Court 6xed another date of headng for the

ctse orr 22"d Februxy' 2023.

The 2"d hearing was held ot 22n day of February' 2023. Both the parties were absent. Mr. N.K Uli(co-
ordinator) represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The case was heard ex-parte. The APIO fumished the

documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself The Court directed the APIO to contact the

appellant and provide the documents. The appellant has to inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction for the

documents on teceipt to the Commission on or befote next date of hearing 6xed on 01" Match' 2023.

The 3'd hearing was held on 01" Match' 2023. Bo:dt the patties were present. Heard both the parties. The
appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the PIO wete in-complete. The Court
directed the APIO to fumish the temaining documents on ot before next date of hearing fxed on 26d April'
2023.

The 4'h hearing was held on 26d day of Apdl' 2023. Both the parties were absent. Since both ttre parties were
absent the mattet couldn't be discussed further. As such, the Court fixed next date of hearing for the case on
10i Mzy' 2023.

In-between on dated 02.05.2023, the Commission teceived a letter from the appellant whereby exptessing his
satisfaction for all the documents teceived and futher pleaded fot disposal of the case. As such, the Court
directed to dispose of tfie case and no such hearings for this case will be entertained further in the
Commission's Court.

Considering all the above aspcb into account, r find this apwat frt a be disposed otras
infiucdtous. And, accotdingly, this appal saads disposed ofrand closed for once and for
all, Each copyof this orderdisposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.
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Given under my hand ond seol oI this Commission's Court on this 37* doy of tanuory'
2024.

Memo.No.APIC- 7st/2022/ l'Lq <
Copy toi

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, ltana8ar, lhe1 January' 2024.

1. The PIo-{um-Deputy Oirector of School Education, Daporijo, Upper Subansiri District, PIN - 791122,
Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Tai Patum, Village-Karda, Sippi Town, PolPs-Daporijo, Upper Subansiri District, PIN - 797L22, Arunachal
Prad€sh, PH-8415823813, for information & necessary action please.

L37/ The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Office copy.

Reglstar/Dy.Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.
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